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Wc are now making a radical departure.
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NEWS OF THE COUNTY

I MOUNTAIN ROAD.

The weather has changed and It

teems like old Oregon again.
John Parker and John Kaiser were

Oregon City vlsitora Saturday.
Miss Polly Koellermeler was visit-in- g

her sister. Mrs. E. Boekmaa. last
week.

Coonle Zimmerman entertained aer-er-

o( his bachelor friends In his

little cabin on the Schnoor place near
Willamette. The evening was spent
in playing cards and at midnight a

sumptuous supper was servel in bach- -

.1. ra
Mrs. Belle Koellermeler was visit-- 1

ing her mother, of Advance, Satur-- j

dav afternoon.
vi Mahle and Annie Hodge and

aii ricolo in Tanbv visitors Frl-- 1

day.
Ernest Boekman and Fred Zimmer-

man went to Wilsonville Saturday.
A birthday party was given on Mr.

Eisele Saturday evening. The even-

ing was spent in dancing and playing

games and returning at a late hour
to their homes. They all reported
laving had a most delightful time.

Frank and Joe Koellermeler. Carl

Eisele and Horace Allen apeat Sun-da- v

evening at Hodges.
Miss Alice Eisele and Louisa Zim-

merman left Sunday for Portland,
where they will spend a few days

with friends and relatives of that
place.

Mr. Mark Baker and several of his
friends were out with his hounds Mon-da- v

fox hunting.
Fred Baker was helping Lou Koe-

llermeler grub stumps Saturday.
Mrs. Perlot went to Oregon City

Friday.
Mr. Christian made a business trip

to Wilsonville last week
People bf this place who have

friends and relatives in Willamette
are very glad to hear that the typhoid
patientsu of that place are convales-

cent.
Johnnie Zimmerman was an Ore-

gon City visitor Saturday.

EAST CLACKAMAS

William F. Haberlach and family

and his two sisters, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Street, the
Clackamas florist.

Mrs. V. Conway, of Lents, and

children, Bpent a few days with Mrs.

P. Dechilds.
Lula Hayward is dressmaking for

Mary Heinrlch. Boys, get your pans

ready.
Mr. and Mrs. Enghouse were seen

in Oregon City Wednesday.
Fridav evening a host of neighbors

of Mr. 'and Mrs. Avery gathered at
their home to welcome them to our
midst. The evening was spent in

playing games and dancing. ' J. Bu-

rnett furnished the music.
Gustav Haberlach. a prominent

young farmer, went to Clarkstown
Saturday, bringing back a number of
brood sows.

A number of farmers are hauling
potatoes to Portland.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
MARKS PRAIRIE.

The welcome rain is with us again,
and is better for us than the cold
weather.

Fall sown grain here Is ruined and
will have to be resown in the 8prlng.

Our school is progressing fine with
an i.ttendance of 27. Our teacher is
giving good satisfaction.

The frogs are commencing their
Spring music, and they surely do not
lack for water to swim in here.
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The dance at Fred Smith's hop
house last Saturday evening was well
attended. Oglesby Bros, furnished
the music.

The debating society at Meridian
school house is well attended. The
question for debate on Friday night,
January 2Sth. is, "Resolved. That for
eign emigration should be prohibited
by the United States." George Ogles
by is the leader on the affirmative, and
Theodore Campau Is the leader on the
negative. Come out and hear this
question ably discussed.

The appointment of Geo. E. Ogles-

by as supervisor of this district
meets with general approval of our
progressive taxpayers.

Oglesby Bros, will start a dancing
school at their hop house on Friday
evening. February 4th.. They will
teach all the latest dances, including
the famous barn dance.

Irvin Jesse has been out working
for the Oregon Journal.

The political pot has commenced
to boll, and there will be several
candidates for office south of the Mo-lall-a

river.
The friends of Hon. George C.

Brownell here are working like beav-

ers to get him to come out for state
senator at the coming election.

John R. Dimick will soon move on
his farm, which he recently purchased
near Merldan schoolhouse.

Y. H. Campau Is clearing land for
a hop yard this winter.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Is good for anything for which a salve
Is indicated Such as pimples, black-

heads, sores, chaps, ulcers, sunburn,
and all skin affections. 25c at Jones
Drug Co.

WILSONVILLE.

Charles Ridder went to Portland
Sunday.

Miss Cora Brobst has been spend-
ing a few days In Portland.

Little Joe Shaw has been under
Dr. Ireland's care for the past week.

Miss Hasselbrlnk was a visitor to
the Rose City Sunday.

Methodist services were held in the
A. O. U. W. hall on Sunday last, at
3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Miss Bailey, the popular teacher of
Corral Creek District, near our vll
lage, spent Saturday and Sunday at
her home in Sherwood.

Mrs. Spull, of Portland, has been
isitlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Jemlson. for a week.
Mrs. Howard, of Portland, visited

relatives In our village previous to
her departure on an extended trip to
California and Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Butson spent Friday
and Saturday in Portland and re-

turned with a number of new resi
dents, who are locating in the Apple
Dale district

Mr. LTwry, one of Wllsonville's
real estate dealers, has been out with
a load of men viewing the Charles
Epler property, which Is for sale.

The name of Joel Thornton, our
hustling bank cashier, was noted
among the list drawn on the Jury, also
the name of two of our best farmers,
Mr. Frank Seely and Allison Baker.
If all the men called as Jurors were
as honest as these three, we would
all be sure of a good, square deal at
the bar of Justice.

One of the members of our Basket
Ball team has been wearing a black
eye lately, owing to the agility of
the ball In one of the move
ments.

The Ladles' Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Sumner on Thursday,
last. The ladles are going to keep up
the window display at Darby's for a
couple of months, as It has proven
a financial success.

The Commission Co. of Oregon
City, has an agent, who has been buy
ing grain and produce from the farm
ers near our village. We are glad
our farmers are wide-awak- e and have
fore-sigh- t enough to see the great
benefit of patronizing our own county
seat at Oregon City. The grain and
produce of every sort grown near
this village Is second to none in the
county, and why not sell It right at
home, where It will go out into the
other nearby states branded as
"Clackamas County Produce."

A sururise party was given to
Ester and Roy Nendel, on Saturday
evening last, by some of the young
folks of the neighborhood. 'About
twenty young people were present
and games and dancing were enjoyed
until a late hour.

We are pleased to notice in the
last week's issue of the Enterprise,
that the Oregon City Commercial
Club la taking a stand against consol-
idating the interests of Oregon City
with Portland. The fact that Los
Angeles has swallowed up San Pedro,
although 24 miles away, is not to be
deplored, as San Pedro was made up
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greatly of a rougher element, and ttm

belter class of people In that town
wore only too glad to unite with Us
Angeles for bettor government, but
this ran hardly be compared with our
own county sent, where the 'itwyors,
doctors, demists and other clt'.xena
stand on Ml equal footing wl h men
engaged in the same professions, and
pursuits in Portland, and the Conim-'r-ela- l

Club Is wideawake enough to

notice that the gain would belong
solely to Portland and the lost to
Oregon City, while the blow to Clack-

amas County would bo a fatV one.

MARQUAM.

The railroad surveyors have moved

ramp from Kok Creek. Clackamas
County, to Butte Creeke, In Marlon
County. In one more week they will
reach' Sllverton, if the weather re-

mains favorable,
P. M. Swift and wife are boarding

at the Myers Hotel.
Miss Aekerman and Miss Vesta Mil-

ler are doing the work at the Hotel

In the absence of Mrs. Myers, who

Is In the hospital at JMrtland.
The Colton panorama or moving

picture show was quite laughable for
the young people Friday night at
the hall.

Mr. Mays, of Sllverton. was appoint-

ed on the Marquam M. K. charge.
Large crowd out to hear the new

minister. He Is a fine singer and also
his wife Is au alto singer.

Mrs. Hattle Myers is in the hospital
at Portland and was doing well as
could be expected at last reports.

Mrs. G. W. Bentley Is quite poorly

at this writing.
Born, to Mrs. Ed Albright, a son.

Mother and child doing well and Ed
Is able to smile.

MULINO.

The weather Is still unsettled and
no telling what Is In store for tis In

the near future. With reports of
extreme cold east of the mountains,
terrible floods In France, earthquakes
In Alaska, we seem to be pretty well
off in this part of the country.

There Is still considerable sick-

ness In this neighborhood. Mr. Wal-

lace is reported no better and his son.
Fred, has been confined to the house
for several days with la grippe.

Fred Erlckson has been a Mullno
visitor for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiles, of Portland,
spent Sunday In Mullno, Mr. Wiles
preached at the Church Sunday morn-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, of Uberal,

passed through our burg Monday en

route for Portland, where Mr. Barnes
has purchased property and expects
to make their future home in that
city.

Mr. Carlson is spending a few days
in Portland this week.

Bert Wallace went to Oregon City
Saturday and hauled out a load of
brick for Fred Sharer.

LOGAN.

Philip Kohl has been on the sick
list but Is better at present writ
ing.
' Mrs. A. C. Oerber has returned

from a visit to her daughter, at Ctrand-view- .

Wash.
Mr. Schopt and faml'y have moved

on the Johnston place, which they
purchased some time Hgo.

The stork did double duty this week
In Logan and left a lOMi pound boy
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Fallert, on January 23, and a boy
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Strahm on the 24th. Dr. Mount was
the attending physician at both
nlaces. Let the good work go on

and send a wireless message to the
lion killer In Africa. This kind of
conservation of natural resources Is
all right.

COLTON.

A family moved to the rn

place this week.
The Swedish Missionary mooting

was held at Mr. Knit's last Sa;urdiy.
now Rlnphnrt. nf Portland, was out.

R. Snodgrass. of Meadowb-oo- k. was
at Cblton Sunday.

fv,rhtt Rrrm with several other
are busy floating shingle Iwilts, as

the water Is pretty nign alter in
rain.

Mrs. Freeman, of Elwood, was vis
Itlng with her mother, Mrs. Dlx. I
fanr HllVa IflUt WPPlf

Messrs. Stromgreen and Swansen
were busy moving furniture to Ore-en- n

ritv fnr Mr P.ranluf last week.
Harry Bittner, of Elwood, waB at

Colton one day last week.
vr Tvcrppn who was out at Col

ton, on creamery business, left for
Portland last weeK.

C. Arquett had another picture
show at the colton nan last aunnay

Julius Schiewe was a visitor at Col
Inn Qnnilnv

Messrs. Wallace and Hettman were
at Highland on business last week.

Mrs. Phillips was visiting her
ntiMffhlar fr flfirhntt. JflHt MrmdaV.

Prof. T. J. Gary was a visitor at
the Colton school last week.

What Can We Say
More than If you are not satisfied af- -

tof nutner But riprlnnri'lt Fuele Eve
Salve we will refund your money. 25c
at jones tirug to.

MACKSBURG.

Mrs. J. J, Gibson Is enjoying a visit
from her daughter, Mrs. Edward Bur-

gess, of Portland.
Mrs. Franz Kraxburger visited In

Portland Monday.
Mr. Baldwin and Mr. McAnulty at

tended Teachers' Institute at Claoka-mas-

Saturday.
L. Noether and his brother ln .'law,

from Lelpslg, are visiting Mr. Franz
Graxberger.

Work Is progressing rapldlv on tne
new Lutheran church.

Johnnie Brush Is hauling spuds to
Can by.

Mrs. J. .1. Gibson entertained one of
the Jolly crowds, that have made the
Cabbage Road famous, Sunday even
Ing.

Roads are in fine condition since
the last rain.

rOR OUT DOOR WORK
irt THE WETTEST WEATHEfc?

NOTHING EQUAL3

to?
wATr.PDPfvir' OILED

GARMENTS
THEY 10OXWEU- .- WEAR VOL

U V M AND Will NOT LEAK

LONG GOATS -- 3 22 -- 3-
SUIT3 322r i i ' 300 rverrwHiH

cajalq4 nut
A.J.TOWEf Co. BOSTON, USA.

Towin Canadian Co. uim -- Totrowro. cam.

REDLAND.

A. O. HollliiKSwoith, secretary of
Clear Creek Creamery, spent two or
three days this week straightening
the Inmks for the year.

C.u-- tliay has returned home from
Western Oregon.

It was a mistake that Edward Mor-

gan look the Sih grade examination
last week, but Arthur Funk did.

Mrs. William Stone has gone to
Salem to visit her daughter, Mrs. IV

11. Mosher, a few days.
It was reported tlint Mrs. Johnson,

of Portland, formerly of tbla place,
suffered a stroke of paralysis last
week, but have nt learned her con-

dition at tho present writing.
Plunks are being laid on the roud

so soon. We can net to town quite
easily If the planks don't give out.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

There U still "mi' sickness In this
ii..inii- - Mn Klulimmllh U on the
sick list and summoned the doctor
last week. Oral Welsh came home
from Kngem school luesiiuy quite
uli.L- - Itriimttiu mill Itorothik Humm
had scarlet fever last week, but In n
light form and are up again. Mrs.

mlrh hn.1 rtr htmnt ftlllllimtod TlltM.

day on account of diphtheria.
Mrs. Everhart. l Moiaim, is visit.

Ihb with her son ileorgo and wlfo
this week.

Mr. Hyson had phono put Into
hU holme thin week and la hulldlni!
a chicken yard and making other Im

provements,
Hum Imtiiarv "I 1910. to the wife

Jeff T. Tldd, a 10 I I pound boy. Mrs.
TUId la with tier moiner, .Mrs, Move
Green, who is very proud of her first
grandchild.

Miss Joslo Cumin, accompanied by
Miss Myrtle Cross, went out to tho
mill Saturday to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Nora Carrlco. Mrs. Hull returned

nome wun mem sununy.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Eisele. of Port

laud are visiting Mr. Ureen thli

Mr. Owens and Mrs. Stewart were
married Monday by Elder S. U. SI

furr ftf 'whrtr
Our new street commissioner, Mr.

Babcock. Is having tne mucn nee
Improvement! done In this berg. N

Wnlka IKI llllil

Mr. Ross Is putting a new board
fence around the pasture on Molulla
and Pleasant Avenues.

Mr Calavan was called to Sell) last
week to attend the funeral of his
mother, and returned hunilay.

imili Miv f Scllwood. was visit
ing relatives here Sunday. His son
had a diseased finger, ami tiad It am- -

a.nl ut u.l ludf tt'i.lf
w ii Duniini nt Missouri. Is visilt- -

lug his sister, Mrs. C.erher. this wee

When You Sea tht Ball

On the bottle you have our guarantee
tat you are getting the best cough

and cold remedy. Dr. Hell's
has millions of satisfied users.

Sold by Jones Drug Co,

SHUBEL.

Mrs. Jacob firossmlller has relum-
ed home from Portland, after visiting
for a few weeks with relatives.

Mr. Manlon has moved to Highland,
where he has purchased some prop-

erty.
Miss Johanna Masslngvr and her

fllancee, of Seattle, were visiting a

few days last week with her father
here.

John Moehnke has purchased an-

other logging team.
Erank dnissmlller and family have

moved Into Chris Moehnke's house
during the week, r'rank Intends help-

ing John Moehnke logging.
Fred Heft is getting ready to start

up his sawmill.
G. A. Shubel went to Oregon City

Friday.
Mrs. John Heft visited wlih Mrs.

R. Glnther Sunday afternoon.
E. F. Glnther and C. Hornshuh are

clearing land for pastime.
John Heft Is building a Hue barn.
George Klrbyson Is busy clearing

land.
Monnle Beck visited with Charley

Grossmlller this afternoon.
Grain in this section was not dam-

aged as much as was at first sup-

posed by the late frost.
Misses Annie Grossmlller and Mary

Masslnger visited Mrs. R. Glnther
this afternoon.

CLARKES.

Sam Elmer was hauling fence posts
last Saturday and tore down the old

fence.
Mrs. Urklns visited her daughter,

Mrs. Nicholas.
Mr. Wettlaufer Is putting up a new

wire fence.
P. Put, helped Alex Scherruble

work last Saturday,
Mr. Wettlaufer purchased) a new

separator for some one.
Mr. Marquardt was In town last Frl-da-

The Arquett Brothers had a mov
ing picture show. There was a small
attendanre Tuesday evening.

Alex Scherruble was blasting
slumps the other day.

Miss Ilonflt, the Timber Grove
teacher, went home to attend her sis
ter's wedding. In Milwauklo.

We had a big thunder shower Sun-

day evening. I guess the frost Is all
out of the ground.

Mr. Haag was In town last week.
Ed Grime and brother were in town

last week.
The Swedish colony was talking

of starting a creamery and some have
taken shares.

Mr. Grace took a load of hay to
town Monday.

Rev. Illlmer, from Mllwaukle.
preached In Beaver Creek In the

forenoon and In Clarkes In the after
noon.

There will be a new cream hauler
on the route through Clarkes. Pnul
Praeger Ih to' discontinue hauling for
the Clear Creek Creamery.

Came Near Choking to Death.
A little boy, the son of Chris, D.

Peterson, a well known resident of
the village of Jacksonville, Iowa, had
a sudden and violent attack of croup.
Much think stringy phlegm came up
after giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mr. Peterson says: "I think
he woulI have choked to death had
we not given him this remedy." For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

TEA8EL CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs, Grandma Hos-we- ll

and Miss Bessie Qulnn spent last
Sunday evening with Hr. and Mrs.
William Milton and Miss Rachel.

Mrs. J. If. Qulnn has let her flock
of turkeys out for a year to Mrs. R.

Qulnn, of Marquam.
Some ono whom it Is supposed was

In a hurry to go so much stump
ground cleared against a certain date
did some little blasting one night last
week, making the echoes swell

THE

a

and
DISEASES

DR. KING'S

COUGHS COLDS

AND ALL THROAT LUNG

PQEUHIA " CONLIPTIOn
" Two years ago a severe cold settled on my lung and to completely prostrated mo that I was

unable to work and scarcely able to aland. I then was advised to try Dr. King'! New Discovery, and
iter using- - one bottle I went back to work, aa well at I ever waa."

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tinn,

PRICE 50c

through the stillness of the night,
making people remark, "1 wonder w ho
Is married now?"

STAFFORD.

Mrs. Nemec has been having wire
fences put up. She did well with her
hops lust fall, and la laying out some
of the money to beautify her place and
make a way to keep the pigs and cows
out of her garden.

China Petera, assisted by George
Aden and George Peters, hus been
rutting wood with their threshing en-
gine.

Mrs. Powell went to consult a phy-
sician last Wednesday, she being
threatened with pneumonia. She wua
better at lust accounts, and able to
attend church on Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas, Jr., .received word
Inst week that her mother In South
Pukotii, was critically 111, and made
preparations to go to her. Shu wua
to have started on Monday, but got
at letter telling her not to come, us
the mother wua better, and It wua
bluer cold there and would be too
great a change for the children.

Mrs. Powell has quite an addition
lo her family In her present state of
henltll. Two little girls were brought
to her by tho father, who roquoalod
her to keep them for a few duya while
he iniide urruugemeiits for them, and
It developed that the Aid Society wua
after them, us they were not properly
taken care of by the parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllem mude a plena-an- t

evening visit ut Mr. (iiiKti'a last
Wcdnesdtiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tisimba urn vIhIIIhk
ut Mr. Gnge's. Mrs. Toombs, ua

Letllla Walker, wus the first tviirher
in the old school houso In tho winter
and spring of 1873 and ls74. She
note quite) a chango lu the face of
.in' country since she as a young
school ma'am taught tho young Idea
how to shoot. Gordon K. Hayes, now
n prominent lawyer of Oregon City,
wus one of her scholars.

Mr. Gage has been qulle sick for

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

JONES DRUG CO.
the past tun days, but la hotter at
present.

Murk bus shaved off hla mustache.
A young ludy said she wondered what
nice looking young stranger that waa
ut church, but Alfred la said to bo
cultivating one.

The wenther la wniit the weather
bureau uinkea It. Some are beginning
to plow, and Mr. Wludle Is drilling
In iuUk with a disc drill.

Jake Schata and brothers are hustl-

ers. Their gasoline engine could be
heard lato at night rutting wood on
their father's place, and preparing to
rut for neighbor before aprlug'a
work crowds.

The minister and wife, who preach-
ed ut the arhoolhotiKO were at Mr.
Elllgsen's to dinner Sunday; also
llee tinge, and possibly Joe Nemec.

ELDORADO.

Quite a bit of plowing bus been
done between showers, the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodsldes and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jones and family.

Mrs. II. II. llelvry tins been very III

with pneumonia fever for the Inst two
weeks, but la slowly Improving.

Will Wallace, from Clarks. was a
caller 111 our berg one day Inst week,

W. Ervln Young of Oregon City,
was lu Kldiirudo Saturday, looking
for hogs for nle.

Mr. Vuuithn. Mr. Hnodgrnss, Mr.
Spenre. and Mr. Strieker went out
on a fox hunt limt week with seven-tee-

bounds.
Mr. Clyde Smith and buby made a

pleasant cull on Mrs. Woodsldo one
day Inst week.

All the school children hnve started
In school again, since they have re-

covered from the colds.

He Never Cot HI Money
back. Sutherland' Eagle Ky Salve
cured his eye and he did not want It.
PiilhlcH ii nd hannleK. 23c at Jones
Drug Cu.

PREVENTS

AND $1.00

X

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Not Ice Is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Clackamas
County will hold the regular esainlua-Hon-

for applicant for lul and
county paper at the Court Hnie, as

follows:
For Stat Papers.

Coinineiiclng Wednesday. February
nth. at o'clock A. M . and continuing
until Saturday, February 12th, at
I. M.

Wednesday penmanship, history,
spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, book-keep-

Ing. physics, rlvll government.
Friday - Physiology, geography,

comiHmltloii. algebra. English litera-
ture. chMl law.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general hlntory.

For County Papers.
I'liiiimenclii Wednesday. February

Ulh. ut tl o'clock A. M . and continuing
until Friday. February 1 1 Ut. at i r
M.

Wednesday- - Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading, physical geog-raphy- .

Thursday-Writt- en arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, giaiuuiur, physiology
Friday --Geography, schisil law, rlvll

government. English literature
Sincerely,

T. J. GARY,
County School Superintendent.

Oregon City. Oregon, January 3&th.

I!I0

Letter Liat.
l,Ut of unclaimed letter at the

Oregon City Postolheo for the week
ending January 3s:

Woman's llsl Cliouto, Edith; eras-

er. Ague K I McClary. Claire; Rom,

Mr F. It; Sewey. May (2); Sim-

mon. Mr Llllle; Smith. A. (HI.

Men llt lltmh. ('. W.; Cummins,
Sol; Folsom. Fred (21; Kerns. W. M ;

Morris, Ja. O.: oYung. Hilly.

TAKfTALWKi
A NEW ELECTRIC LAMP

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN

any carbon filament lamp.

CHEAPER

and

MORE STURDY

than the

TUNGSTEN

can be used in

KEY SOCKET

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

147 SEVENTH STREET


